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RANDALL COUNTY
C a n t o n , R a n d a ll  C o u n ty , T exas , T hursday, J an u ar y  23, 1913.

G. P, MORGAN 
ARRESTED FOR 

MAKING WHISKEY

i
FEDERAL OFFICER C. B. HUNT 

SMASHED DISTII.LERY YES
TERDAY AFTERNOON.

Was Arrested and Taken to Amarillo 
I  Where he will Await Trial by 

the Federal Jury.— Grand Jury 
Had Investigated the Case.

♦
I .

y  C. P. Morgan was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon by U. S. 
Revenue Officer C. B. Hunt, of 
Ft. Worth, his distillery smashed 
into pieces and Mr. Morgan tak
en to Amarillo where he will 
await action of the federal court. 
Thle government officer came to 
Canyon Tuesday on advice of 
Sheriff W. A. Jennings and after 
investigating the matter swore 
out a warrant for the arrest of 
Mr. Morgan and after this was 
done smashed the private still 
into pieces.

This'case had been investigat
ed by the grand jury, but it was 
found that Mr. Morgan sold no 
whiskey, so he could not be 
hand^fd under the state laws. 
The making whi8ke3’ for home 
conauinptioa is unlawful under 
the United States laws an«l can 
be handled only by government 
officials. •

Mr. Morgan cam© from V ir
ginia two years ago. He brought 
with him a |>art of the still and 
made the rest here. He had a 
very complete outdt with the 
necessary worm and vats. A  
piece of this copper worm is in' 
the Sheriff’s office where it will 
be kept us a souvenir.

FIRiO' CASE IN COUNTY

This if/ the first case of whis
key distilling ever known in 
'Randall county and is possibly 
the only one that was ever 
known on the Plains of Texas. 
Sheriff Jennings says that he 
has always read with interest 
about the raids made on the 
moonshiners in the east but 
little realized that he would have 
a part in smashing a distillery 
right hero in Randall county.

as a large majority of the cases 
were passed until the next term 
ofopurt. A  little probate mat
ter and motions will come up be
fore the term ends. The follow
ing was the business of the 
week: ,

J. L. Prichard vs. Joe Foster 
was continued liy agreement.

S^te of Texas vs. J. W. War- 
lick was, continued. '  -

State of Texas vs. J. M, Bart
ley was continued.

State of Texa^ vs. B. C. Tay
lor was continued. ,

L. T. Lester et al vs. The L^d - 
er, judgment for the plaintifr to 
sum of $7Dt.05 due to G.L.Abbott.

The first annual account of J. 
M. Sanford, administrator of 
estate of R. H. Sanford was ex
amined and approved.

SWEET GLOVER IN 
RANDALL GOUNTY

RAISED BY R. E. PREWITT 
FARM EAST OF HAPPY.

ON

Says That it is Better for Pastures 
Than A lfa lfa.'—  Comes From 

Sweet Clover Country.

Turk-Pipkin Marriage.

Miss Clyde Turk, of Hiflsboro, 
and Grady E^pkin, ofPlainview, 
were married at the home of the 
bride last Tuesday, They spent 
Sunday in the city at the T. P. 
Turk and J. C. Pipkin homes. 
Miss Turk is well known in the 
city, having visited here very 
often. Mr. Pipkin is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. l*ipkin and 
has a fine position in Plainview 
with a large mercantile business. 
The many friends of these fine 
young people wish them great 
happiness in their wedded life.

COMPANY WILL 
WORK FOR OIL

VICTORY OIL, GAS AND DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY ORGANIZED.

Capital Stock of Local Company w ill 
be $ 1 5 0 .0 0 0 .-Will Open Oil 

Field on Bates Farm.

Aid and Missionary Meeting.

Tlie Ladies Aid and Mission 
Societ.v of the Baptist churcli 
will meet January 28 at 3 o’clock 
at the. residence of Mrs. Jett. 
Following is the program: 

Subject, Home .Missions. 
Leader, Mrs. Davis. '  '

.. 1. Church Bui’dihg L o a n  
Fund, Mr.s. Davis.

2. 'Cities and Foreigners,Mrs.
Waldrop. -

3. Mountain Schools, Mrs. 
Jett,

4. Cuban and Panama Work, 
Mrs, Johnson.

5.. Evangelism, Mrs. Hill.

Superintendent of Building.

Directors and Officers Elated.

The stockholders of the First 
State bank met Tue.sday for the 
regular ani^uul bu.siness meeting 
and election of directors. Cash
ier J. P. Winder reports that the 

I stockholders were well pleased 
with the rei>ort of business he 
made for the jiast j’ear. Tlie 
following directors were elected: 
Jno. T. Holland, R. G. Oldham, 
H. F. McNeill, L  A. Pierce and 
J. P. Winder. The directors 

.elected tlie following officers:
Jno. ’r. Holland, president.
R. G. Oldham, vice president.
J. P. Wiiuler, cashier.
Grady Oldham, ass’t cashier.

Officers Elected.
_ _ _ _ _  \ ^

The following officers were 
elected by the Missionary So
ciety of the Metliodist church on 
Tuesday^

Mrs. J. T. Holland, Pres.
Mrs. Robt. McGee,1st V.Pres.
Mrs. F. M. Wilson,2nd "
Mrs. M. P. Slover, 3rd “
Mrs. A. H. Huesey, Cor. Secy.
Mrs. E. P,- Miller, Rec. Secy.
Mrs. C. W. Warwick, Treas. 

and Press Reporter.
Mrs. P. M.: Wilson, A g ’t Mis

sionary Voice.'

The board of regents for Nor
mal schools has appointed Prof. 
John Geo. Miller, of the Manual 
training department, superin
tendent of the Normal building. 
It  will be his duty to see that the 
building is kept iu proper re
pairs and to direct aby improve
ments that may be made on the 
building. Mr. Miller is now 
making a thorough insi^ection of 
file wiring of the building.

Moved From Ohio.

Price Taylor arrived this week 
from Greenfield, Ohio, and his 
immigrant car is expected to ar
rive within tlie next few daj's. 
Mr. Taylor bought the Newt 
Reeves section last fall. Three 
faralies will come to take cliarge 
of the place—Mr. Taylor and 
wife, a married son and family 
and a married daugliter with her 
husband. The families will ar
rive a few days after the car 
comes.

R. E. Prewitt, from the south
east part of the county,remarked 
in the Learder last week that 
Canyon thought she was start
ing something new when dis- 
ebssing sweet clover so greatly. 
‘T  was raised in aweet clover 
until I came to the Plains five 
years ago. I know all about the 
plant and it is much more satis- 
sactory than alfalfa,”  said Mr. 
Prewitt.

A  by-»tander remarked: " I  
notice that several people in the 
Hereford vicinity say that sweet 
clover is a weed.”

“ Tell them they don’t know 
what they are talking about,”  
was Mr, Prewitt’s retort. , “ I 
have raised sweet clover all my 
life and know that it is no weed 
and know what it has done for 
the country around my old home 
in Mississippi.”

Mr_;,^Prewitt then went on to 
explain tliat he raised a little 
sweet clover on his place m 
Randall county and since the 
plaht Imd been discussed in the 
News liad shown his neighbors 
how good sweet clover was for 
the country. He says that it 
makes the finest hay he ever 
saw. For hay it must be sowed 
a little thicker than for pasture 
as the stalk is woody." ■

It  is better than alfalfa for 
pasture. Hogs do fine on it. 
Mr. Prewitt says he never lost a 
cow or horse on sweet clover 
while he lost two horses since 
coming to the Plains on alfalfa. 
It  comes two weeks earlier in 
the spring than alfalfa and is 
good pasture later in the fall. 
Mr. Prewitt says there are no 
poor horses and cattle where ‘ 
there is sweet clover. He added j 
that he never saw gophers both- | 
er sweet clover while they have 
done mucb damage to alfalfa 
fields.

Mr. Prewitt saj’s that it 
makes the best bee pusturo he 
ever s*aw and u.sed it e.x.ten.sively 
in Mississippi.

Mr. Prewitt says that the 
price of the seed is greatly ex
aggerated in this countr.y, the 
quotations being from S12 to 818 
lH?r bushel while he ha?i bought 
iirany a bushel in Missi.ssii)pi for 
40 cents. .

W. EL TJates sent to Phoenix, 
Arizona, Tuesday tjie charter of 
the Victorj' Oil, Gas and Devel
opment Company, an organiza
tion of local men who will soon 
begin work of developing the oil 
fields which were discovered on 
the Bates farm several years 
ago. The company will have a 
capital of $150,000, of which $78,- 
000 is paid in. The coinimnj’ will 
prosiject on the Bates land and 
if they find oil in quantities as 
they contemplate, extensive op
erations will begin at once.

The officers and directors of 
the comiiany are a.s follows:

C. E^akman, president,
A. S. Howi'en, vice president, 
.lohn W. Bates, seoy-treas.
W. EL Bates.
Ivector L. Ijester,
•Mr. Bates expects that the 

company will be ready for busi-< 
ness in a short time and will 
open a general office in Canyon 
vt‘ry soon. \
• Oil was discovered on the 

Bates land seven year.s ago. 
Since then oxivrts have visited 
the place and expressed confi
dence tiiat oil was there in pa.y- 
ing quantities, O n e exi)ert 
thought gas would found at 
considerable depth.

ONE HUNDRED ;
BOYS WANTED

ONLY FIFTY BOYS HAVE RESPOND

ED UP TO DATE.

Every Boy in Randall County is Ex

pected to Join the Kaffir Corn 

Club This Year.

Methodist Services.i .

Rev. EL M. Neal announces the 
following subjects for the Sun
day services:

llKX),a. m. “ Tlie Serpent,the 
Fruit and the Fall.”

7:15 p. m. “ The Apron of Fig 
Leaves.”

The Epworth League meets at 
6:30 p. m.

W H K A T , r.O O KIN 'C  F IN K

M r. I ’rewitt is in partnership 
witTi Mr. Walker in farming in 
tliis countj’ . tie says that they 
have 320 aerps of-wheat wliich is 
looking fine. He says that their j 
stock have grazed during the | 
winter on the wheat and that 
they have had to feed no 
so far.

Mr. Prewitt advocates

One huhdred Randall countj’ 
boys are wanted to join the Ran
dall and Potter county kaffir 
corn club to colnp<M.e for the$f)75 
1ft gold whicli is olTered by the 
business men of Canyon and 
Amarillo. Up to date there has 
been only fifty applications from 
both counties while there ought 

jto be at least 100 boys from Ran- 
; dall county alone. ^

H. M. Bainer, agricultural 
demonstrator for the .Santa EL>, 
is managing the contt'st and will 
give in'Tormatiou and instruction 

jto the boys who j.oih and will <lo 
all in his power to assist with 
the work. He is very anxious to 
have every boy in 
ty between the ages, of 8 an'd 20 

grain contest and will give liis
personal attenti<»n to their work. 
It will be the opportunity* of a 

raising I t i m e  for the boys of the

attendance. S. S. at the usual 
hour. Ellection of officers re
sulted in each one re-elected to 
same office, M. L. McGebee, 
Supt.; Alta Beasley, socy-treas,; 
Edith Helms, organist.’ 4

A  number of the farmers are 
chopping wood and posts in the 
canyon. Good exercise these 
cold days.^

The many friends of Rev, 
Homer ELiulkner, missionary to 
China, will sympatliize with him 
in yte loss of his wife, which sad 
event occurred in December in 
the foreign field.

Elzo Guest, rwife and little 
daughters returned last week 
from a month’s visit to Miss., to 
his old home. His mother and 
brother accompanied him home 
and will remain till fall and if 
they like it may make their home 
on the Plains. Anona.

Resolutioni.

Whereas it has plea.sed the A l
mighty , Grid" to call from our 
midst our beloved pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Rose, whose efficient and 
tireless effort^in the upbuilding 
of the local congregation has 
caused him to be greatly appre
ciated and loved, his zeal and en
ergy kmwing no opixisition and 
his friendlj’ dispo.sitiuu warrant
ing him the supj>urt of every 
members.

Therefore, we extend our 
hehrtfelt sympathy’ to the Iw- 
reaved family in this the dark 
hour of their lives and that we 
as the officers of the churcli bow 
in humble submission to him. 
“ who doeth all things well” and 
in the language of Matt. 25:21-— 
“ W^ll done thou good and faith
ful servant. Thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I will 
make thee ruler over many. En
ter thou into the joys of thy 
Lord.”

Elders, W. T. Moreland.
R. G. Oldham.
J. P. Winder.
W, T. Garrett. 

Deacons, S. V. Wirt.
J. T. CarapbclL 
J. P. Anderson, 
Howard Stephenson. 
J. E’'rank Smith.
Dan K. Usery.

C. EL. Coss, Secy’-Treas.

WAS PASTOR OF THE CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH OF THIS CITY.

Had Been in Poor Health for Som* 

Time.But Seemed Better on 

Saturday Morning.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the ix’ojde 
of Canyon for tlielr kindness 
during the sad hour of, jicath 
and the many kind words "of 
sympathy in this hour of great 
boreaveiiient.

Mrs. EsU:<’ llino lloso. ^
.. .Miss Vinita Rose.
'S . H. Rose. ‘ /
.lt)hn R. Rose.

The Baptist Church.

Rev. J. W. Rose died suddenly 
at his home Saturday mornipcf at 
8:40 o’clock as the result of hem
orrhages which he had suffered 
during the past few weeks. He 
had not been in good health for 
some time, but Saturday morn
ing he felt much better and hia 
family greatly rejoiced to think 
lie was improving so nicely. The 
change came very suddenly, and 
before Mrs. Rose Was able to get 
a physician to his aid, life had 
passed out.

Rev. Rose came to Canyon in 
September to accept the paatoP- 
atc of the local Christian church. 
He was a splendid minister and 
well liked by the members of hia 
church, and wa.s doing great 
work toward building up the 
congregation when death sud
denly called him from his earthly 
labors,

M r. Rose was 41 years o f age, 
born in Arkansas, and was given 
a practical business education, 
which fitted him for railway 
work which he followed for sev
eral years. At the age of seven
teen he became a member of the 
Christian church, and ten yeairs 
ago entered the ministry, in 
wtileh work he has been very 
successful. He has been especi
ally active in Sunday scliool or
ganization. Just before comiiic: 
to Canyon he spoke in every 
principal town of Mexico in an 
effort to drive prize fighting from 
the state.

In 1804 he was married to Miss 
Estelline De Shields atLu Verne, 
Minn. One child was born to 
Mr. and M‘rs. Rose, Miss Vinita. 
His parents, and Mr.s. S. H. 
Rose, reside at Ashland, Okla. 
His sister lives with his parents 
and his brother, Jolin R,, re- 
'sides at San E’ranci.sco.

The funeral services were 
held at the Christian church 
Tuesday afternoon a t 1̂ 30 
conducted by the pastors of the 
city. Rev. EL M. Neal, of the 
-.VletlvKlist church, had charge 
of the service^and read the oi)on- 
iiig scriptim; lesson. A second 
seripturt!^ lesson, was n?ad by 
Rev. C. Rilbourn,^ ^f tTi^ Pres
byterian church. J. P. Winder 
then niTered a boiiutiful appreci- 
ati(»n in behalf of the members 
of the Christian church. Rev. J.

new name written, which no 
Randall conn- man kr.owetli savir;g he that i f  

ceivelh it.” Rev. ■_’ :17.._ Text of 
evening .sermon:“ Tln*n said they 
unto him. Say now Sliil>oleth:and 
he .said Siholeth: fur he cou!«l not 
frame to iironounce it right.” 
.Iudge^,J2:t).

All are cordially invited to'

more barley on iho Plaina. ,Har-■ (undamoatol,
ley never *.|la (or le », than »  : (armimt.l
cents and that his crop last year i?nr.ri.,n i ,•Every boy m Randall county j worship with us. Strangers i

' wlu) has not joined should vvrite | welcomed. :
to Mr, Bainer at once. All ap- ^ n . f .. ‘

well on bis |.laee last year, jnak- ^lie^tiuns must be mado before Nit eioi.-, 1 a.loi
ipK (rsm 18 to iO bushels. lie  vl.rob Do not put

made 10 bushels to the acre. 
He says that Indian corn

intends planting 
acres this year.

a number of

Buketball Game.

Butinatt in Coanty Court.

,l*^iicaU y all the buaineaa of 
court WM complete

■ ' . •

The Booster class will play 
the Normal boys at the gymnas
ium Sat/rday night at 7:15. The 
gaote will be a fast one.

the first of March, 
it off another day.

A FIXE CXyUNTUY

Mr. Prewitt has lived in Ran
dall county five years and says it 
is the/best country he ever lived 
in. He has great confidence in 
the future of the Plains and 
with scientific and diversified 
farming it will soon be the best 
part of Texas.

1 i

Wayside Items.

Hogs Sell at $7.45. I sad hour of affiictioh.

Rev. Wm. Younger rilled his 
regular appointriient Sunday at 
Beula, a good congregation out. 
Preaching again at night by the 
same. A  business meeting of 
the church was held at Dan 
Adams in the afternoon, a good

.1.0. Turner shipped 74 liugs 
to EY. Worth last week and re
ceived $7.45 for them. Tliey 
weighed 226. .Mr. Turner says 
this is the first shipment he ever 
made tiiat weighed more tlian he 
was exriecting. Mr. Turner is 
one of the best i^t^k jraisers of 
county and is making good 
money on hogs every year.

Directors Elected.

The sUx3kholder.s of tlie l^rst 
National bank met Tuesday and 
elected the following directofk 
for the coming year:,LT. Lester, 
8. C. Whitman, L. S. Carter, F, 
M. LeAter and B. A. Park. 'The 
directors have had no meeting 
to elect officers.

Tli<* jiastor will iiruach' at lh e }^ ‘ letired 1 rusbyter-
iisual hours. Text of morning'
.sennon: “ And will give him ^
white stone, and in the stone 1 and church ivgardiug Iho

hope in death and the greatind the great be
yond. liev. Holmes Nichols, of 
the Baptis t̂ rlturch, offered 
prayer.

Th(* jiall licarcrs were: W. T. 
Moreland, J. P. Whidor, .I.E’ rank 
Smitli. Iv. G. Oldham, 8. V.Wirt, 
and Tom Ciimiibell.

The. fathci of Rev. Rose and 
the brother from California were 
here' for the funeral services, 

i The sympathy of the entii*e 
[community go<?s ou t to Mrs. 
fRo.se and lifer daughter in this
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Heaping 
Ttaspoo^ ui
of HcaltlLClub Baking Paw*
>ler will do all that you could ex
pect «j*y bakin? powder to do—no 
mattv what its price.
For Pies, Btsoiits, Cakes,,
VfmSLet or Muffins—for any kind of 
home bakinK,^ fact — you’ll 
find Health Uub to be the - 
str'inje^ purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob- 
tain..ble at any phot.

Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then judge.

SoU i» lOe, I  St A Can*
Bp aJSr Ĉ mJ Crorar*

ifllillllil!

NOTICE
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
Estate of L. C. Lair, Deceased, W. E. Lair, Adminis

trator. In County Court of Randall County:
Notice is hereby given th a f^ , administrator of the 

estate of L. C. Lair, deceased, by virtue of an order of 
an order of the County Court of Randall County, Texas, 
will, on the

2Stli day of January, A, D, 1913,
at the Lair place, being section No. 65, Block B5 in 
Randall County, Texas, sell- at public auction certain 
personal property belonging to the jestate of L. C. I..air, 
deceased, as follows towit: ^ • r

One broad cast binder, one row binder, one rake, one 
five foot mower, one gang plow, eighteen (18) head of 
horses, mules and colts. -

The terms on which I will sell sell said above de
scribed property are as follows, towit: On a credit of 
six months. The purchasers will be required to give 
notes for the amount of such purchase, bearing 10 per 
cent interest from date, with good and sufficient person
al security before the delivery of property to them.

VV itness my hand this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1913.

W. E. LAIR, Administrator
of the estate of L. C. Lair, deceased.

m ilENTO  SAI..AD.
Mrs. T. P. Turk.

1*2 yiackaae of gelatine in 3 4 
cup of cold water. Add 1 cup 
of boiling water, 1-4 cup of sug
ar, a dash o f cayenne, juice of 
one lemon, 1 teasy>oonful of salt. 
When ready to congeal add the 
following; Two cupfuls of celery 
chopped tine, small can piinien- 
toes chopy>ed tine, one cupful of 
pecans chopped, one apple chop
ped tine. Put in bowl to mould 
or turn out on platter and serve 
at table, using lettuce leaves to 
garnish. Will serve twelve or 
sixteen yx?ople.

WALDROF SAI.AD.

Mrs. Terrill.

Dice 2 cups each of apples and 
celery, 1 cup of english-walnut 
meats. Mix all thoroughly and 
serve with following dressing: 

DRESSING.
1 cup vinegar.
2 teaspoonfuls sugar.
1 teaspoonful salt.
Butter size of a walnut, mix

and let all come to a boil then 
pour slowly over 3 well beaten 
eggs and cook until thick. When 
cool add 1 cup of whipped cream.

MARSHMALLOW SALAD.

2 lbs. marshmallow^ cut fine 
with the scissors, kernals of 2 
lbs. of nuts ground coarsly, mix 
well with whipped cream heap 
top with whipped cream and gar
nish with celery tips.

« PIMIENTO SAIJkD.
Mrs. Burrows.

To one can o f pimientoes cot 
fine, add d hard boiled eggs slic
ed, 2 or 3 olives or pickles, 1 cup 
of diced celery or celery salt. 
Serve with mayonnaise.

For Sale—At my farm, plenty 
of good maize, kaffir and sor
ghum in bundles. See Mr. 
Cleveland at store or My. Prich
ard on farm- T. P. Turk 48t2

CANYON LUMBER CO.

Sheep are Profitable.

The Hesperian has repeatedly 
claimed that a small herd of 
sheep are protitable to the Plains 
farmer. They are dandy weed- 
eaters and farm scavengers and 
are very little trouble to the 
owner. George L. Fawver, who 
stockfarms east of town, bought 
11 ewes October a year ago, and 
from these last week sold six 
head of 10 month old lambs at 5 
cents i>er pound, the jambs av
eraging 108 pounds and netting 
him 1 .̂40 each, a total o f $32.50. 
His wool crop was $12.00. Total 
received from the sheep, $44.50. 
He has 23 head left and his orig
inal investment was $44? To all 
•practical intents he is *23 sheep 
and 50 cents to the good on the 
original investment. — Floyd 
(bounty Hes|)erian.

FEEL RIGHT ALL THE TIME

Everything in the way o f 
building material.

4,

The House Of High Qualily.

See the News Printery
= = F O I I  THE SUPERIOR KIND O F = =

Commercial Job Printing

Don’t Let Periodical Spells of Lazy 
Liver Ruin your Temper and 

Spoil your Work.*

I f  your liver doesn’t behave 
riglit all the tinBe--if it some
times stops working and you be
come bilious and ‘^headachy” — 
jdon't take calomel, but try Dod- 
sqp's Liver Tone.

You are safe in taking Dod
son’s Liver Tone. I t ’s a harm
less, pleasant vegetable remedy 
that starts the liver without stir
ring up your whole system as 
calomel often does. It  is espec
ially good for children who neea 
a liver tonic once in a while, but 
who should not be dosed with 
strong drugs.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold by 
thejClty Pharmacy. This store 
guaranteed it with a clean open 
and shut guarantee—your money 
back with a smile if it fails to 
satisfy you.  ̂  ̂Price, 50 cents a 
bottle, and your money is as safe 
as if you had Hrih your pocket. 
I f  you need the medicine you 
need it badly—if it doesn't aatis- 
fy  you—your money back. Buy 
a bottle from the City Pharmacy 
today under this guarantee.

(Ainrtteeewt)

If Yon Can’t Toot a
G e t jr i The Proc^sion!

We are going down^o TH E  FIRST STATE BANK 

to givp tlie BOYS ou r 1913 business. They are 

GROW ING, they are A TTE N T IV E  TO BUSINESS, 

they are CONSERVATIVE, they_ are A L W A Y S  

G LAD  TO SEE US, and besides, they have made 

thrGREATEST PER CENT G AIN  DURING 1912 

OF A N Y  L IT T L E  BANK IN  TH IS  PART OF 

TH E  PANH AND LE. AND TH E Y ARE A
‘  s.

G U AR AN TY FUND BANK TOO. ••i*'

•j-

Ha v i n g  decided to move our entire stock to 
Hillsboro, Texas, on February 1st., we are 

going to continue our Red Ticket sale price on 
everything in the store, and much lower price 
on many items, as it is expensive to box, ship 
and pay freight, so if you really want to make 
the biggest saving possible on w l^ t  you need, 
you can’t afford to miss buying during this 
close out sale. Our Mr. Turk will leave for St.
Louis on Monday going by Hillsboro, where

^ §

he will be joined by Mr. Smith, who will go to 
St. Louis with - Mr. Turk. On their return 
everything unsold will be shipped from Can
yon. While we have enjoyed a go<^ business 
considering the condition of the country for the 
past three years, we feel that we can do a 
much better business where there is moreped- 
pfe~ahd money. But we want to thank the 
good people of Canyon and vicinity for their 
liberal patronage and assure, them that we 
appreciate same and will ever remember them. 
Do not ask to have goods charged as we will 
have no time to collect tickets. W ishing all a 
most happy and prosperous new year, we arc.

TURK &  ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS I^ .
 ̂ f,'
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A COfmt^ATtON.

Of Inttr^ to Canyon Raadart.

^or months Panyon citizens 
haye seen in ti^ese columns en
thusiastic praise of Doan's Kid
ney Ê ills by Canyon residents. 
Would these prominent people 
recommend a remedy that had 
not proven raliable? Would they 
confirm their statements after 

 ̂years had elapsed if personal ex 
perience had not shown the rem
edy to be worthy of endorse
ment?- No stronger proof of 

^ merit can be bad than cures that 
I have stood the test of time. The 

following statement should carry 
conviction to (the mind of every 
Canyon reader.

C. P. Shelnutt, Canydh, Texas, 
says: "Yo^are  at liberty to use 
my statement as heretofore. 
Whenev^ I have had occasion to 
take this remedy, the results 
have been satisfactory.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
BnffaloVNew^itork, Bole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 43-2'

( Ad vertliement)

\

Lumbago.RheumatismandChillblains.

There is nothing that gives so 
quick btmefit as Hunt’s Lightn 
ing Oil. Tlie very'nffitifthte it is 
rubbed on the iiliprovement is 
noticed. For over thirty years 
this liniment has been acknow
ledged to be the best for tliese 
troubles. Every druggist will 
recommend it. Price 25 and 5Uc 
per bottle.

(Advcrtl*emcu‘ )

B S B H V B a V B V P a to lP  
Farntr Mtktt Qaod IMn«y.

m
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We need more Real Farmers.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

S. L. INQHAM, Dentist
P in t SUM  Baak bnUdinii.

AU worn wnmoted.

As to what a good farmer can 
make in Randall county was told 
to the News man Saturday after
noon by Herman Wragge. The(|| 
story is as follows:

Four years ago Herman Knhl- 
man came to Nebraska from 
Germany. He stayed in Nebras
ka two months and then came to 
Randall county. When he reach
ed here hb was $800 in debt. He 
started to farm but the condi
tions the first year weie very 
nnfavorable and being unac
quainted with the country he 
made a complete failure with his 
crop. Instead of becoming dis
couraged and returning to Ne
braska Mr. Kuhlman set out the 
secona year with renewed vigour 
acd raised a good crop under 
very little better conditions than 
the first year. * The third and 
fourth crops proved to be better 
t^an the second although the 
rain toll was no more. Mr. Kuhl
man has decided that there is no 
better farming, country than 
Randall count.v and last week 
bought the quarter section farm 
from Mr. Wragge which he has 
been farming at $22 per acre.

A t the present time Mr. Kuhl 
man has 5 horses valued at $700, 
farm machinery valued at $600,
2 cows valued at $100, 20 hogs 
valued at $400 and 200 chickens  ̂
valued at $75. He has paid off; 
the. $600 debt which he owed j 
when he came here, has last 
year’s crop whioh is valued at 
$900 and paid Mr. Wragge in 
cash j^500_j)n the farm. This | 
makes a total $3,375 Mr. Kuhl- j 
man has made clear since arriv
ing here four .years ago and sH of { 
the money has been made during 
the past three J oars as the first! 
year was a complete failure. I 

Many Randall county farmers 
can tell  ̂ of as equally good suc
cess since coming here and many 
of them are buying more ladd 
while i t  is yet /heap as they 
enow it is a question of only a 
very short time until valuations 
will more than double.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
PH YS IC IA N  AND SURGEON 

0<B«e B «U  BuikllDg 

Ofllce Pboo«WB Betldence Pbone IW

B. FRANK BUIE
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

'  Office in Lair Buliding 
Phone 84. Canyon Texas
HT
Special attention will be given 

to District Court- practice along 
the Santa Fe R. R ,  from Canyon 
on the north to Post City and 
Lamesa on the south, including 
tl^n terven in g  towns o f Tulia, 
Plainview, Floydada, Lubbock 
and Tahoka. The same careful 
attention will be given to the in
terest o f his clients whether liv
ing inside or outside of Texas.

Business in either o f said 
Courts solicitid.

J. C. HUNT t B. L. LESTER

Hunt &  Lester/Lawyers
Praotice In nil the eourt*. Write deeds, will*, 
psss on titles, write oontMcts. OIBcet No. t> 
and at>. First Nstton*! Bank Building. 

C A N YO N . TEXAS

How Foolish.
To suffer from skin diseases 

itch, eczema, ringworm., etc.,] 
when one 50c box o f *^Hant’s 
Cure** is positively guaranteed 
to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist 
in the state stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your druggist 
and see the guarantee>^lth each 
box. You don’t risk anything in 
giving it a tria^. (

. ( AdTertlseinent >

Orator Soloetod.
I

R. Guy Rogers, of Grapevine, 
has been chosen by the Normal 
faculty, to represent die school in 
the Panhandle division o^ the 
state oratorical association which 
contest will be held in AmariUo 
in March. The wlnqer of the 
contest will go to Austin to meet 
the winners of the other five di 
visions in May.

CaJomcli
Dangdrous!

A U C T I O N E E R
J. W. McCrerey, Licensed 

Auctioneer, will call auction 
sales o f any kind, any where 
in Northwest Texas. Good 
services and reasonable terms. 
Write or ̂ telephone fpr date.

Address W ayaida, Taxas . 

_______________- • ^

\  -

The LEADER’S Sale
Grand Success
We have decided to continue, pur sale on dry 
^oods until the night of

February
We have had a much larger business than we 
expected but We wafit4o^-6iean up our stocic

The Canyen City 
Abstract Company

Work Prom ptly Done
$

fLESHER BROS. 
ManaRors

pffiMinCMirtNeiiM. Ohune 11̂
T

Is a warning that should be 
placed on every package of that 
drug. Any reputable physician 
will tell you that mercury should 
not be ‘taken into the system and 
that it is only used by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then great 
care is used to eliminate it as 
soon as possible on account of 
the danger, both of kalivatioa and 
the bad after effects of the drug 
The frequent use of calomeL, or 
mercury Id  'any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Sidts, 
Castor O il^r nasty tasting Min 
eral Waters. When you are sick 
tongue coated, your head aches, 
and you feel bad generally, your 
Liver la out o f order.^ Yon need 
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e s  
not gripe .nor aicken, taetea good 
and evei7 bottle guarapteed to 
give entire aatiafaction or you get 
your money back. 80m0.

tASverdeewrt)

entirely and for this reason we are going to 
continue our sale as advertised on Dry Copd$.
We close our sale on Groceries bfi January 18 and we wish 
to thank you for your nice patronage and in the future we 
will strive to give you the BEST PRICE and QUALITY that 
the conditions and market affords.

Following are a few reductions from our former pricea
Men’s Clothing

, We are going to close out our clothing af 
some* price. \

AU I15.00 and $17.50 suits and overcoats at

S7.00

1 - _ Pillows.
3 1-2 Ih. feather pillows -  ̂ 90c
2 1-2 lb. heather pillows - - . - 60b

/

Cloaks.
All ladies' and children’s cloaks at - - - '

1-2 Price
tBoy’s Clothing

30 boys suits, straight pants, your choice \

$2.00 All sweaters and jerpeys 1-2 Price

All former advertised prices hold good on 
Dry Goods. Sale closes February 1st.

THE LEADER
Sanding Information to ThouMnda.

The Normal faculty is in the 
midst of sending out nearly 
10,000 circulars and letters to 
the teachers of the state telling 
them of the summer quartecof 
the school. An effort will be 
made to reach every teacher in 
the state. Over 800 letters were 
sent to county judges and city 
superintendents asking for lists 
of their teachers, and President 
Cousins reports that Yie never 
saw such spontaneous reply, as 
practically every one has sent in 
his list.

Society Debates.

The Cousins and Palo Duro 
boys are getting ready for their 
annual debate on February 1. 
The teams wiU discuss tariff- on 
raw materials, which subject 
both societies have been debating 
since October. The two best 
speakers will be chosen to debate 
Denton here in April, and a week 
later two other teams from the 
societies will discuss the same 
subject and the two beat speak
ers will be chosen to debate' San 
llarooa on the same night of the 
Deaton debate.

For Rent—400 acres yet to 
rent east of the Normal. See 
Henry Blazer on farm or L. E. 
Cowling. tf

m m m i

We have a new supply of shed 
and bam lumber and the price 
la right. .iThe Citiaena Lumber 
Ook tf

O f

THE FARMER'S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

When  there is sickness 
or an accidmt on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc- ‘ 
tor is vital. *

' Life may reston minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN Wish 
yon had a telephone.
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write.

TIE SOUTHWESTERl TELE6RAPH 
AND TELEPNOME CO. 

mill! teus

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
A ll K i n d s  o f

;

IN S U R A N C E

Don't wait until you have had a fire before In
suring. Only the very best companies are represent-

« f
ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amazon

American Central .

Continental 

Comihercial Union 

Detroit Fire and Marine 

Firemen’s Fund 

German American 

Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. o f North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe ' 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters
North River
National Union i '
Northern Assurance
North British and Mercantilo
Providence of Washington
Phoenix o f Hartford
Phoenix o f Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Springfield
S t Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

J .  E. Winkelmaii

Suliscillw iff Hie “Nnsi” Nmb.
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Vtrw idi, MtM«ing Editor.

pmmMm  «t CABTon. Tbxm. •• 
■utter. 0 * « «  o f rvWleaUon 
street.

SrBfM-TUJ'TlON RATES 
rT u r .ts e o w tt ) ..............

in order thal he mey compete for 
the prl*e.

Let more of Randall county'a 
Kood boys ifet into this contest. 
The opportunity is the greatest 
ever offered t^ learn first hand

« s i  
f%ree Meatta

tiAO 
. .T» 

M
. .*0

the principles ^ f  scientific farm
ing and at Uie same time to win 
big cash prizes.

MORE BOYS WANTED.
There is no trade or profession 

.in the world that is not constant
ly  looking for gootl honest hard

Easter bonnets will appear on 
March 28 this year, the earhest 
time since 1̂ 56.

School Notes.

working boys. Proficient boys 
fare' wanted in every line. In 
dustrial lines are not so well de
veloped on the Plains of Texas 
that they offer large opiwrtuni- 
tien: for boys, but there is one 
line of work, the mi»st honorable 
in God’s world- nameJj’ , farming 
— that.wants moro boys and the 
opixfr'tunity was never so gtxKi 

t v

In the very near future Mr. • %
^Yoe hoi>es to orj?anize in the 
'grammar grades a Hoy Scout 
movement. Tins is a movement

I I I  a s  u ir tTTr>-o r prrtsp' i’ ts VO lu'igtrt 
year of 1913.

The business men of Canyon•- 1
and Amarillo are offering in 
gold to the boys of Randall and 
Potter counties who raise the 
best croj>8. Every boy in these 
counties between the ages of 
eight and twenty is eligible and 
every boy in these counties is 
expected to join the club. I f  the 
boy lives on the farm there is no ! 
excuses whatsoever for his failing 
to join the club. I f  he lives in 
town there are many men with 
land adjoining the town willing 
to give him the use of one acre!

I wUicli has”  cau.sed a widespread 
interest and wo are glad'to see 

i the Canyon 5>6ys’'join it.-
Although we realize that we 

have a very fine school system at 
the present, we are forced to ac-

SWEET CLOVER A GREAT F\')BAGI».| 
PLA N T  FOR THE 

J*LA1XS

StfuUar to Urdf'dry-lat>d alfk;f&. oaly yields , 
.«or<r her end end xrowe better un- ‘
dtar nrtd eondlUone Price of seed end circular | 
U i r  to crow iv  oc request

Bokhara Seed Farfns.Fairnouth.Ky.iiFG 5 ■

iiiiowletigo tnat one or two v^ry 
imix)rtant features are lacking. 
One of these and the most im
portant at this time is a public 
school library. This is an abso
lute necessity .both in the high 
school and grammar grades, if 
the best work is to be done. In 
the high school good reference 
books are greatly needed and in 
the grammar grades more story 
books must be forthcoming. Now 
everyone reiilizes that the lack of 
a good library is a great imix>di- 
ment to the work but we may be 
able to help ourselves and if 
everyone will lend a willing hand 
l>erhaps we~may yet.build up an 
excellent library.

Tw6 weeks, from Friday night 
will again be entertaitled with 

a series of interesting slides 
principally on the Panama Canal. 
We are now looking up all the in

V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscienc<f
V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate 

piano or mahojrany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaniiijr mission, oak and painted surface.s.

V-'AVA will thoroufThly clean and polish wood
work, fuiniture, mable, metal, etc., and will not 
fifum or veneer but will remove the dirt and {jrime, 
'leaving a hi»h grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner^ for leatlmr '̂and 
burlap, and will not collect the dust as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a bug and germ exterminator.

Ba«k tar w tr mt
Rheumatism, Neuralgia or 

Headache that Solace 
Fails to Remove

Nalac* ■•••■•Jr i* • recent medical diaoor- 
cry of three German Scienilata that dlaaolrea 
ITrtc Acid Crtutala and Punnea the Hlood. U 
ia eaav to take, and «  Ul nut affect the wenkeat 
stomach.

It la guaranteed under the INire Food and 
Uruds I.rfi w to be abaolutely free from uiHatea 
or hamifal drum of any deaortption.

Kelaee la a imre ai>e«iflc in every way. and 
haa been (>roveo iMyood uuestiou to be the 
aurcat and uuickest remedy for Crio Acid 
Troublca known to medical aclence. no matter
hoar loiur >tRndintr. It reachea and removea. . . . .  -the root of the trouble (Uric Acldl and imnflce 
the blood

The Kalaee Ca.. Of Itattla Creek are the 
Sole I'. S. Agents and have thoussnda of vol
untary testimonial letters which hare been re
ceived from grateful people Salaee haa re
stored to health. Teat imoniai letters, Uterwture 
and Frwe Baa sent upon rtsiueat. -

K. I.ee Morrla.preaident o f yhe First National 
Hank o f Chico. Texaa. wrote Ibe Solace Com- 
(•any aa follows: .

" t  wrsnt you to send a box o f Solace to toy 
father In Meiuphla. Tenn.. for which 1 enclose 
f  1. 1'hui remetly baa been use<l by some fHenda 
o f mine here and 1 must say Its action waa 
wonderful. ts igned lii. L  Morr^

l*ut up In t3o. ,Vic and |1 .ft* boxes.
lt*B Biighly fine la ba w all and yaa caa 

auan be aa by la k in i Salaee, "No M>ecial
treatment schemes or fees." Jaai Salaee 
alaae dt>CS.the work. . W rite  laday for tba 
free boa. ele.
Solare Heateilr Co., H a llle  Creek, M iek.

formation jwssible on this sub- 
k-ct'as this a Hvc~^nrubloin an<
should be'of interest to all. lie- 
sides tliese. there will be slides 
on the Merchant of Venice, Lady 
of the Lake and Macbeth.

The Henry W. Grady .society 
is now doing some fine work. As 
yet the society has had only 
three meetings but it is showing 
such improvement will soon join 
the State Debating Society. The 
organization hopes also, to send 
representatives to the District 
Contest at Amarillo and the state 
meet at Austin in May.

A contest has been arranged 
for 'the English Department of 
tlie High School. This will con
sist of comiwsitions written on 
the subjects of Civic Improve
ment and how best to improve 
the High School, Three persons 
will be chosen outside the High 
School faculty to judge of these 
compositions, the best of which 
will be printed in the News. Per
haps in thinking along this line 
we may discover some means of 
establishing a library and other 
wise improving the school. Other 
8ch<x)ls have done a.s much, why 
can't we?

A week ago last Friday night 
we enjoyed .spme Tery- interest
ing .slides on Egypt. The Story 
of the Other Wise Man and the 
Pied P ip^^ 'o f Tl^malin. These 
slides werp very interesting and 
instructive and 'we are looking 
forward to a reiietition of the 
entertainment.

At the close of .school the Sen
iors will give a class i>lay. The 
character of the ])lay has not yet 
been decided on however, but 
w ill be soon, t

A second g a m ? ^  basketball 
was matched a week ago Satur
day bcYween the “ Jap.s" of the 
High School and the girls’ team 
« f  the training school. As be
fore the game resulted in favor 
of the “ .Taps,”  the .score of tlie 
first game bf.dng 7 to 0, the sec- 

j ond 7 to »  in favor of the ’̂Japs.”

Superintendents Coining.
I

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

Supt. M. .Iohn.son,of Sweet 
water, and Supt. .J. W. O’Henian, 
of Quannah. will assist the Nor
mal facult.v during the summer 
quarter. I f  the number of stud; 
ents demand ir^re assistance an 
invitation will be extended to 
other high school supierint^nd- 
ents.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Or Your Money Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T  S T R O N G E R ?

*Onc« you’ve triedV V-AVA you l̂l wonder how 
you ever (fot alon(|r without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret will be that you did not 
know about it sooner.

■f.Va

FOR SALE BY

Randall County News

A 8t«tam«n< ol Fact* Backed byl a 
Strong Guarantaa.

We Kuarantfs; x-oniplptp relief to all 
tofferera fnun mnatlpnilon. lu every 

.raae where we fall we will aappl.v the 
medlr-lne free.

Kexnll Orderlies «re a zentle. effec
tive. def>endrft»le and aafe bowel regu
lator. ktrenjrtliener ijimI tonle. They re- 
eatabliab nature'" fuwtlon* In a qnlel 
May way. They do not canae an.v In- 
ronvenlen<e. griping ®r nausea. They 
are ao pteaaant to take and work so 
eaaily that they may lie taken by any 
one at any Ume. They tbomugbly tone 
op tho whole ayatem to healthy ac 
tlTlty.

Bezall OrdorllM are onrarpaaaable 
•ad Id M l for tho o m  of children, old 
folka and dellcata periooa. Wa cannot 
too highly racommend ^am to all anf- 
teara ftom any form of coaatlpatlon 
•od ita attandant av4Ia. Two alxaa. Jpc. 
•ad 2Sc. Rantambar. yon caa obCaln 
Baxall Hamadlaa la thla coi&nnialty 
aaljr « t  oar atora-Tha Razall Stora

City Phsrmscy
(Advwdewww)

THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Ought to interest those who care to save. For a 

few days, or until the lots are sold, we off^r the 

items below at.the low prices advertised. Come
V

early for th« lots will not last long.

India Linen Special
30 inch width, tine, smooth, per

fect Reece Indian Linen, cheap at 

15e. buy now and make up at 

your leisure time. A limited quan

tity will be sold atiper yard, lOe.

5c Laces .  5c
.  **

For"a short time only we offer

about 100 pieces torchon and val•
laces and insertions worth from 5
T.ti xx/c ptiryurll  ̂uCulilillui pHikMilisy .

all widths, choice of the lot now
at per yard, only 5c. '

1

5ĉ  lOc, 15c, Embroidesies
New’ embroidesies in match sets 

in Swiss, cambric, nainsook, in all 

widths np’to 8 inches, to offer at 

low’ price qf per >xl. 5c, lOc, 15c. 

Alsa 25 pieces of 27 inch Hounces 

at per yard, only 50c.

Ladies Coat Suits
About 20 ladies coat suits left, 

most all this seasons styles, good 

range colors left, sizes to ht all. 

I cr those who have waited to buy,
i

now’ is your opportiitity. These few 

suits to be sold at exactly half price
V-— ..

Quantities Too Small To Describe

Few’ blankets and comforts to be sold cheap. Small lot of sw’eaters. 

and knit caps, specially priced. Big line remnants of all kinds, prices 

very low’. Few short lengths fancy silks, priced below' cost.

REMEMBER A LL  W INTER GOODS MUST AND  
W IL L  BE SOLD. YOU LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY HERE.

. L*»st—I^stern Star liruach 
.Jan. 10, between, my home and 
•Mrs. Tom Stevyart’s. Finder 
\ii|l be suitably rewarded. -Mrs. 
.John Knight. 48t2
___Come tu.-Can.von to live.

For Rent^Two nice residences 
on Houston strict, one 1-rtom
house 11-2. block we^^ of square; 
one 5-rooni house 8 bUn-ks west 
of stjuare. City watt;r. .John A. 
Wallace, owner. tf •

M. P. Garner has a new Metz 
S|)ecial road.ster which he is 
learning to operate. "M. P. 
tbink.s the new machine i.s just 
about tlie whole “ che<*se”  and is 
justly ]>i'oud of it.

N EW  GOODS DAILY
W e are increasing our stock rapidly. 
New goods are arriving daily. Still 
more coming. - W e  offer the following 
for your consideration.

Plain white china plates, 50c ' per 
set. Gups and saucers same price. 
Gold band plates 60c per set. Cups

f *
and saucers at same price.
A complete line of bowls and plat
ters in \î hite and gold bandp ^Oc 
and up.
1 Oliver lister planter $40.
John Deere Stag lifang $54.
3 gal. tin buckets, two for 45c. 
Complete assortment Keen Kntter 
pocket knives 10c and up.

Our line of table cutlery is complete. 
We have any kind of scissors you 
want, from 2 to 8 inches in length. 
We have the best in town in razors, 
safety razors, razor straps, safety 
re^or stroppers, shaving soaps, 
sticks, shaving creams, shaving 
mugs and brushes. ’ *
Monarch Mailable range and $8.50 
worth of cooking utensils at regular 
price of stove, $85. Make your cook
ing a daily pleasure.

G R EEN  H ARD W ARE Co
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Drugs at Moderate Prioes -
.Feeling sure that 

everyone appreciates 
goods at moderate 
prices, we wish you 
to examine our pric
es in Toilet Waters, 
Hair Tonics, Face 
Powders( Perfumery, 

Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, etc. We also have a 
large stock of Proprietary medicines. And, of 
course, you know we ,have the best equipped Pre
scription Department in the state. ■ .

CITY PHARMACY
T H K  "K K X A I .L " .  ilTOltH

Bolletin at Prices I
FOR

Social and Personal Notes

SATURDAY and MONDAY
For Next 2 Weeks

* AT THE

Canyon Groc. Co.

See that new Silverwaie at 
Green Hardware Co. It

W. B, Anthony was a business 
caller Tuesday in Amarillo.

Oscar Hunt was a business 
caller in Amarillo Thursday.

For Sale—BuKgy and harness 
at a bargain. M. P. Garner, tf

.25

.25
1

Try our Breakfast Delight 
Coffee

50 lbs Jewell Compound 
10 lbs Compound 
10 lbs Premium lard 
10 lbs Cottolene 
1 large sack White Lilac 

flour •■ ‘
17 lbs flne granulated sugrar
1 sack Pearl meal 
14 lbs choice Colorado po

tatoes
Extra choice Red Ball 

oranges, per doz 
Extra choice large bananas 

per doz
2 3-lb cans Victor tomatoes
3 2-lb cans Victor pumpkin 
3 cans Van Camp pork and

beans
2 cans Early June peas
3 cans V'ictor corn 
2 cans Sliced pineapple 
2 cans Grated pineapple 
2 caps Victor gooseberries
2 cans Royal Seal oats 
8 cans Alaska pink saimon_
3 cans Alaska red salmon 

"3  12-oz pkgs new crop seed
ed raisiris^^

3 lbs new croi^bulk rai.sins
1 gal New South ])Hre cane 

syrup . . '
1-2 gal New South pure ^  

syrup
3 pkgs Quaker puffed wheat
2 pkgs Post Toasties
4 10c rolls toilet paper

13 pkgs Victory macaroni 
3 pkgs speghetti 
12 boxes double dip matches .35' 

: 1 large can K.C. B-powder .201
3 lbs extra choice prunes .25 i
3 pkgs corn flakes .25,
3 10c size peanut butter .25
1 20c size peanut butter .15
3 bars Jap Rose soap .25
8 bars Clarette soap .25

Phone your orders early and 
we will get your goods to you on 
time.

PHONE NO. 80.

CANYON GROCERY GO.
“ The LitUe Store with a Little Price. ”

2x4, 2x6, 4x4 clear oak at the 
Citiiens Lumber Co. tf

A. B. Cage has returned from 
a visit to his old home in Georgia. 

35 Miss Holmes is home from 
^  I visit with relatives at Higgins.

1.65' I can make a few good loans 
1 .3o , oil property.

44tf J. W. Batks .

1,55; T. H. Rowan j^eturned Friday 
1.00 j to Waco after spending a week 
•35 in the city on business.

John Rowan Sr. went to Waco 
Saturday to spend a month at 
the home of his son, T. H.

C. R. McAfee has traded for 
,251 the G. S. Ballard residence on 
.25 West Evelyn street.

• 25 C. B. Sewell went to Waco last 
! week with G. S. Ballard’s x;ar of 
household goods and will remain 
there for sometime.

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25
.25
'.5(>'

I

.251
.25'

.65

Mrs. C. F. Rudolph, of Strat- 
: ford, is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. D. K.*Usery.

I liave about 30 cockojels and 
30 iMjllets for sale, all gootl birds 

Drorn Premium • Stock. H. E. 
'Muldl'ow. 44t3

! Mrs. J, A. Harbison and Mrs.
‘ White were Amarillo callers 
Wednesday. —

j D. Currie, of Happy, was fn 
j the city Wednesday morning on 
business and made tlie' News 

a pleasant^call.
• \ s . »

25' ANW. Hancock will leave today 
.25 ' where he will spend
,25 ; the suinmeiv . ^
• 351 We handle Uibvliock City farm
• 20 j truck. Absolutely, the b e s t  
.25 j w’Rgon ever shown in tpwn, now 
•251 on display at our store,
•251 It Green Hardware

35

Mrs. Joe Garrison,of Lubbock, 
was a bilsine.ss caller in the city 
Wednesday.

Miss Maud Lynch,of Amarillo, 
visited Friday with Mrs. W. G. 
Word.

Ship your babies by Parcel 
Post, and have them returned 
the same way, if you cannot find 
time to take them to the Lusby 
studio to have a good picture 
made. You ought to have the 
picture someway. It

Come to Canyon to LIVE^.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Haney, of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday in the 
city at the F. P. Luke home.

R. A. Murphy and Miss Lora 
Cbessar were married Thursday 
in Amarillo. Mr. Murphy is the 
proprietor of the Ideal restaur
ant "and Miss Chessar is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cbessar.

Mrs. Tucker was in Amariiro 
Sunday visiting with hey par* 
ents.

Douglas Fox, of Mangum, 
Okla., visited Sunday in the city 
with friends.

For Sale—Finest grade of El- 
berta peaches, hand peeled, hand 
packed, sweetened, four ounces 
lieavier than California go(^s;six 
3 lb.cans for ond dollar, 100 cans 
for $15.00. T. S. Minter, Can
yon. Texas. 44t#

L, T. Lester was in Floydada 
and Lubbock the latter ixirt of 
tast week attending the meeting 
of the stockholders of banks in 
which he is interested.

Miss Maud Stewart has ac- 
co]>ted the position as teacher of 
the Park school near Amarillo 
where she begun eer work Mon
day,

Rev, J. E. Bates, of Greenville, 
♦isited over Sunday at the par
ental W. E. Bates home and 
preached Sunday night at the 
Methodist church.

Gus Lawson, of Ceta, was in 
the city Monda.y and renewed 
his faith in this great religious 
weekly. Mr. Lawson' came to 
Randall couaty five years ago 
from Indiana and says he likes 
the countf.y fine but hopes for 
Qiore rain this year than last.

1,500 head native coming 2-year 
old steers, $45 i>er head, Ma,y 
deliveri\ Box 36», Canyon, Tex
as. tf

For Kent—Four room house, 
modern improvements,one block 
from school house. Apply Dr. 
S. R. Griffin. 37tf

Get some V-AVA at the News 
office.

Don’t wait till the snow storms 
come before you build tliose cow 
barns. The Citizens Lumber 
Co. tf

P'or Sale—Two tennis rackets, 
practically new. Call a t ‘ News 
office. tf

.For Sale-Buick automobile in 
fairly g<)od jainuiug order, $75. 
L. E. ( -owling. tf

P’or Sale— 1,000 bushels Fer
guson Texas Red seed oats. G. 
S. Frary, box 101, Happy, Texas.

43t4
' * S

V-AV”A cleans everything but 
a guilty conscience.

Wanted—P^mpty lard buckets. 
City Moat Market, tf

F(vr Side- 
Jns. Vetesk

I have several central Texas 
black land farms to trade for 
and in Randall county, ; See me. 
L. E. Cowling. tf

I f  you ace going to build those 
c^»rrals that you have been need- 
ng all tliis while, you will do 

well to get your RougK Hear 
fehging from us. The Citizens 
Lumbar Co, tf

Me?""'*'" ill'JlfJj.'jILLLMl

O R T O N
BIG CASH S A LE
Beginning Saturday, Jan 18th and last
ing until February I. Another chance 
for you to save money on groceries.
Read this ahd $tock up. Theise prices are for cash 
only. Everything charged will be at regular prices.
4 lbs evaporated raisins 
3 lbs evaporated prunes 
3 large cans best kraut 
3 large cans best hominy 
3 cans corn
8-̂ « o  pork and boana—

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

3 cans oysters 
3 cans soup
3 large cans E. B. Minter’s Elberta peaches 
3 cans No. 2 tomatoes 
3 cans leader peas
3 large cans best pumpkin
4 cans Victor string beans
2 cans pineapple
3 cans Delgados chili
3 cans Delgados tamales
2 large cans beets
3 pkgs seeded raisins 
Cleaned currants, per pkg 
Puffed wheat per pkg 
Rolled oats, per pkg ^
Pancake flour, per pkg 
Fancy hominy grits, per pkg 
Choice eva^rated peaches, per lb*
Choice evaporate apples, per lb D  
Choice evaporated nectarines, perlbj 
^ k e rs  chocolate, per caWfi fl ^

\

>i»

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10
?.10

10
.10

18 lbs Sugar
10 lbs pail cottolene
10 lbs pail Snow Drift
10 lbs pail Jewell compound
Large pail Crisco
Small nail Crisco __________
Dry salt meat, per lb 
Smoked meat, per lb 
17 1-2 lbs sack meal 
Sour pickles, per gal 
3 gal keg mixed pickles 
Karo syrup, per gal 
Pure ribbon cane syrup, per gal 
English walnuts, per lb 
Pecans, per lb 
Gallon can peeled peaches 
Gallon can plums or apricots 
Gallon can cherries or blackberries 
6 cans California peaches 
6 cans California grapes 
6 cans California plums 
6 cans pmrs
6 cans Lindale blackberries 
6 cans cherries *
Best kraut, per case 
Best hominy, per case 
Com,- per case

$ 1.00 
1.85 
1.35' 
1.10 
1.10 
.55 

~ n 5 -  
.11  
.35 
.40 

1.16 
.45 

. .55 
.20 
.15 
.45 
.45 
.50 
.90 
.90 
.90 

1.15 
.60 

1.20 
2.00 
1.75 
1.90

We handle Pride of Canyon, Red Star, Sunflower 
and White Crest flour. . ' ^

PHONE 31

COW BOY R B STA U R A N t
P. M. WILSON. Prop.

Short orders at all hours of the day. 
Fresh fish and oysters.

Variety of pies and cakes. 
Phone 22.

-Buggj' and harness, 
tf

Nice rooms for light house
keeping neaK^Normal. Mrs. C. 
M. Thomas. ^ 39tf

I  will sell you a lot fronting on 
the Normal campus for $250, 
worth $500, has city water con- 
qections. Terms, 1-8 down, bal
ance one and two years at 8 per 
cent. Also a nice quarter sec
tion 10 miles from town at $7 per 
acre. C. M. Thomas.^ tf /

For Sale—I have a Tew flne 
Cockerels for sale cheap. They 
are from the pens of the famon^ 
E. B. Thompson, of New York. I 
pal'd $60 for six settings of the 
Imperial ‘ ’Ringlet Barred P ly
mouth Rocks." - Here is a chance 
to get home raised cockerels 
where you can see what you are 
buyinji^ A  $10.00 value at $2.50 
and a $25 value at $10. Call ear
ly. John A. Wallaoe, Canyon, 
*Tezaa. __  48t4

Old Maid
Once there was and old 
maid who said that she 
d id ' not need to marry. 

■She had a parrot that 
swore, a monkey that  
chewed tobacco and a cat 
that /went out nights. But 
the Old Maid needed a 
Bank and YOU need one. 

Try
“ THE OLD RELIABLE”

progressive, commercial, 
conducted along modern, 
as well as conservative 
lines.

V

The First National Bank

of' Canyon
CapiUI $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000 ..,va
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N O T I C E
T A X P A Y E R S

Please be advised that ail
taxes not' pai^ before Feb
ruary 1st, will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only

t •

t ake care of them for' two
months, if not paid by April 
1st, they will go on the De
linquent tax record which
will make an additional1
cost of $2.50 for each as
sessment.

Lr
»

Come early so you won’t 
have to wait. '

/•

W Q6TH A. JENNINGS, 
Tax Collector,

' ftandall County

Wise Men Come
Here For Drugs

**Th« Living and ‘Laading Druggists’

PaMie Sckeal CempesMIeii CsiiIm I.

A  composition cohtest was 
started in the public schools this 
week which promises to be of 
very great interest to the pupils 
and citizens of the town in gen
eral. The school will be divided 
into two sections, from the fourth, 
grade to the seventh, and the 
other section to be comprised of 
the high school. In the first sec
tion two subjects will be given 
for discussion in the composi
tion: “ My Ideal Playground,”  
anu “ My Ideal School I ^ m . ”
The high school will discuss: 
“ How. Make Can.yon More 
Beautiful.”

l l ie  result of this contest will 
be decided by three judges who 
will be announced later and the 
best composition will be pub
lished in the News. The compo
sitions will be written within the 
next two weeks and as soon as 
the' judges make their decisions 
the best products will be pub 
iished.------------------------—-------

Notice, for Bids for County 
Depository,

Notice is hereby given that tiio 
Commissioners! Court of Randall 
County, Texas, will on the tir.st 
day of the February term of_ 

i llHiJ, at 10 o'clock ti. m. the same- 
i being the 10th day o f Feb. 
j ojHfn bids from any Banking m- 
I cori>oration. Banking firm or in- 
I dividual Banker of said county 
j for the County Dei>osltory for 
j the ensuing two years.

Sealed bids stating the amount 
of interest'such banking institu
tion offers b) pay on such' funds i 

]o f the county for the term be
tween such time and the ne.tl 
regular term for the selection of 
such depository, accompanied by 
a certified check conditioned-as 
required by law shall be filed 
with me a county judge on or be- 
bre the first da^ of said term.

C. El. Coes, Cutmty Judge, Ran
dall County, Texas. 43t4

Xoi only do wise men come here for drugs, but 
for anything t<* be found fb the drug store. A ll 
prescriptions are filled with the best drugs and by 
a regisetered pharmacist. If you have sickness in 
the family remember that we have a complete line 
of sick room necessities. Our motto is to treat 

people right. .

Holland'Jarrett Drug,
Phone90 C o m p a n y  PHoneOb

L. N. Dalmont N. J. 8«chr««t M. S  Kiitlr
Mall Orgars Raealva Frampt Attantlan. Aak far Catalog

The Plain view Nursery Go.
Oroware of Native Treat from the beet aelaeted varletiae on the Plaiaa. 
Pratt, Shade aad Ornaments] Trees; Evergreene, Privet Hedge, Rosea, 
Floweriag Sbrabs, Bulbe; all kinds of Berries, Orapee, Rhubarb, Aspar- 
agaa, Teosalo, Potato and Cabbage PlanU in season. Largest and beet 

Vureerjr la la West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nee* 
’ lor haadliag Nursary stock. Inveetigatlon solieited.

PLAINYICW. n tX A S

PnaiMoaia and Plttirity.

For over thirty years Hunt's 
ightning CMl has been acknow- 

edged to be a very quick relief 
when rubbed well on the cheat. 
4any hundred letters testify to 

e benefit it has given others, 
hy not try it? A ll druggists, | 

25c and 50c bottles.
f Adrenltcmcnt)

Stalli^ons and Jacks.

I have, the agency for a num
ber of high grade and registered | 
Pbreheron stallions and jacks. 
Can make attractive prices.

G. S. F r a r y ,
Happy, Tex. Box 101. 43t4|

Notice.

.\11 persons between the age 
of 21 and 45 years are liable to 
street duty, except ministers of 
the gospel in the active discharge | 
of their ministerial duties, in
valids, and members of thevol-j 
unary fire company. All persous 
liable to work pn the streets can 
secure exemption therefrom for 
the year 1913 by paying to the 
city tax collector before the fi|;8t 
day of February, the sum of 
three-dsllars, after February 1st 
you. must pay $5.00. I am now 
ready to collect and receipt for] 
such tax. J. H. JowELL,

42t4 City Tax Collector.

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
is delightfully pleasant and its 
action is thorough, .Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only^) Tried once, used g^ays. |

(A d y rtln w in t)

Come to Canyon to live.

Am arillo OrMnhouaoa,
III#, Toxaa

-.i-* r
*

f *-

i *

NOTICC—Our frse estalog of tested I 
end reliable western field and garden I 
SEEDS in bulk is now ready. Con* 1I
tains valnabls 'information and tells • 1
you the kinds beet suited to the Pan* | 
handle and Southwest

r
Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality
•

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C . O .  R E I S E R

Canyon, Texas 
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PARRISH
(M e

I stood sUrlDK down at him, and 
about me into th^ dismantled room, 

' endeavoring to clear my brain and 
flgure all this out. It eras not so dlfll* 
cult to conceive vrhat bad occurred, 
every bit of evidence iwintlnK to a 
aingle conclusion. Orant bad searched 
the house for. Eric, and discovered no 
aigns of his presence; whatever bad 
aubaequently happened betifeen the 
girl and himself, she bad not felt Jusr 
tilled In releasing me 'while he and 
his men remained. They must have 
departed soon after dark, well pro
visioned, upon their long march toward 
the Delaware, leaving Elmhurst unoc- 

■ eunlad nveant for I f  mtsfress apd her

iBhBdaufisaf̂ ftolST'DlIZlX 

^^GPTwchaAorauiusCodaii

I The must have cut through the or- 
I chard, leaping the low fence, for I 
I beard the thud of hoofs even as I 
' drew back into the upper balL Then 
a voice gave a s{]grp command.

‘‘Circle the men about the ^ouse, 
Simmons. There is something wrong 
here, and I saw a fellow at that upper 
window as we Icame down the hill. 
Move Quick, now!"

1 nrtst face them, and went forward 
to the head of the stairs, anticipating 
an easy explanation of my presence 
'Within. Already quite a squad was In
side the front door bending over the 
bodies and staring about curiously.

■Pin^ RnhhAi-a oh. eolonelT" aald
servants. The fact that dqltber the contemptuously. "That fellow has 
lady nor Peter had opened the en-  ̂cutthroat written all over him. Don’t 
trance to the secret staircase would i any signs of our men here."
■eem to show that the attack on the 
house must have followed swiftly. It 
had been a surprise, giving those 
within no chance to seek for refuge. 
There bad been a struggle at the front 
door; some of the assallantd had 
achieved entrance through the win
dow, and that had practically ended 
the affair.

But what had become of Peter? Of 
the girl? Who composed the attack
ing party? The Indian had been de
spatched to Valley Porge with my 
memoranda; probAly Peter, the Irish
man, and a negro or two were alone 
left to defend the house. As to the 
Identity of the marauders, I had small 
doubt; their handiwork was too plain
ly revealed, and those two dead men 
remained as evidence. Rough as were 
British and Hessian foragers, they 
w e ^  seldom guilty of such wanton de
struction aq̂  this. Besides this was

"Queen Ranger lying back of the 
\ stairs, sir," reported a soldier briefly;
 ̂"Irish lookin’ mug." 
j The man addressed as colonel, a  
I Ranger hlnmelf from hla green nnl- 
' form,,looked up, quickly and saw me. 
He called out an order, and three or 
four men sprang up the stairs,' graap- 

' Ing and leading me down. I t ^ e  no 
resistance, not realising I was In any 

' danger. The colonel, a tall man with 
' gray mustache and goatee, and dark, 
I searching eyea  ̂ faced me sternly.

"What are you doing here, sir? 
Come, speak npl What does all this 
mean?” and he swept his hand about 
in gesture.

"I came along about thirty minutes 
. ago," I explained, beginning to appre- 
i date my situation, from the suspicions 
; glances cast at me, and recalling how 
disreputable my appearance must be. 
"I found things Just as they are now.

the home of a prominent loyalist, pro-'! ^
tected from despoliation by high an- . bery.'

\

tbority. The hellish work must have 
been accomplished by one or more 
bands of those "Pine Robbers” who in
fested Monmouth county. Infamous 
devils, hiding In caves among sand 
hills, and coming forth to plunder and 
rob. Pretending to be Tories, their 
only purpose of organisation was pil
lage. E^ven In the army the names 
of their more prominent leaders were 
known, such as Red Fagth, Debow, 
West and Carter, and many a tale of 
horror regarding their depredations 
had I heard told around the campfire. 
‘These came back to memory as I 
gasetl about those lower rooms, dread
ing my next discovery, half erased to 
think (hat Claire Mortimer might be . 
helpless Iff their ruthless grasp. Bet- I 
ter death a thousand times than such 
a fate. j

I pushed forward Into the rooms o f ' 
the lower floor, more than ever im- I 
pressed by their original magnificence. 
.Now, however, they were all confusion, 
furniture broken and flung aside, walls 

^hacked,' dishes smashed Into frag
ments. The scene was sickening In . 
its evidence of wanton hate. Yet I 
found no more bodies, or proof of 
furiber resistance. In what must have 
been Mistress Claire’s private apart- 
ment I stood with beating heart stai^ 
Ing about at the ruin disclosed. The 
large closet bad been swept clean, gar
ments slashed with knives, and left 
In rags; drawers turned upside down

’That’s plain to be seen; are these 
all the bodies?*’

"Yes, sir, but the house Is upside 
down from end to end."

"You saw no one? No British sob 
dlers?"

I shook my head, conscious of the 
fierce grip with which I was being 
l^Id. A couple of the men dragged 
out Ibe body from behind the stairs, 

-and Ss"{he face eame Into the light, 
j the colonel’s eyes saw It. I heard the 
sharp breath expelled through bis lips, 
aa he f  tared down Jnto those ghastly 
features. ’

"Good Lord! Mike! What In the 
name of heaven does this meanh- He 

jwas supposed to be 'arith Claire!"
" ’There must be sonie mistake. 

Colonel Mortimer," Insisted the other 
offleer gravely. "Perhaps we can get 
the truth out of this bumpkin. If we 
take the lash to him."

I understood In a flash, and as swift
ly chose a course of action. This 
gray-headed colonel was her father, 
and I would serve her In this emergen
cy without thought of my own danger. 
No threat of a whip would open my 
lips, but memory would.
■ "Come, you dog!" burst out the 
colonel fiercely. "You know more than 
you have told. Speak up, or w ell skin 
you alive."

“I will. Colonel Mortimer," I said, 
looking him straight in the eyes. "Noteaa  a » B n f  v a w w v a v  a i a a a a ^ a a  u § r * s « g o  a4, « / w  aa y  v  —  — *  — . . .

In search .after jewels; the very cur- because of your threats, but because*
tains tom from the windows. It was 
a scene of vandalism of which vaga
bonds alone would be guilty.

I stepped across the pile of things 
to the window, glancing out at the 
still smouldering rqins of the stable. 
Whatever' had occurred, neither the 
lady nor Peter remained about the

house. Of this I was satisfied, yet 
with the realization there eame a sud
den comprehension of my own help
lessness to be of any aid.

1 wish to serve you. Now I know who 
■ you are, and I will tell you all I know' 
Ubout this whole affair."

"Was—was my daughter here?" be 
Interrupted. '  .

"Yes, sir."
"My God! And Ericr 

 ̂ "Not to my knowledge—there was a 
man called Peter, this fellow, and a 
black slave or two. They were all I 
law."

"But why shoulii Qalre have been 
here," he asked as though dazed, "un-

Prom the window where 1 stood not j I®** •1*® came to meet her brother ? I

f '
a house was visible- J’ust beyond the 
orchard the roads forked, a well-trav- 
cled branch circling to the left, and 
disappearing over the edge <̂ f a hill. 
As I traced it with my eyes a con
siderable body of mounted men sud
denly appeared on the summit. Wlth-

i supposed her safe In the city.”
"I do not pretend to understand the 

, :auBe of her presence. But if you 
listen to my story perhaps you may 

; know what to do." I paused an instant 
I to get a grip on my thougflta I need 
not tell all, confess my Identity, or

out fear that they could see me at that mention my personal relations with 
'dlsunce 1 watched eagerly as they ; the daughter. "1 am a soldier. Colonel 
trotted down the long slope. ’They i Mortimer, In Maxwell’s brigade of
were plainly a squadron of British 
Dragoons, their arms and cross-belta 
shining In the sun, in spite of ̂ be dust 
kicked up by their hbrses’ hoofs.

I waited until convinced they were 
coming to the house, before drawing 
back out of sight. It was difficult to 
decide what was best for me to do. 
Should I wait, trusting to my rough 
clothing, and pass myself o: as a coun
tryman, or take advantage of the brief 
time 1 ^  In which to escape? If I 
essayed the first choice I could ex
plain the situation, and sUrt these 
troopers on the trail; it not they might 
fall to undersund and ride on thought
lessly. What such a body of mounted*' 
men were doing In t^e neighborhood 
I could merely guess atr—either they 
were riding through to New York on 
some matter of Importance, or else had 
been sent out hurriedly to discover 
what had become of Delavan'e fora- 
gere. This supposition was the more 
likely, and they had taken the vrrong 
road, thus mlesiiig Orant and hie men 

- In the darhnees.

Washington’s army. What -brought me 
here has nothing to do with the pres- 

: snt story. I was In the fight over yon- 
'le r near Mount Laurel night before 
I last when we captured Delavan’s for 1 ige'train—"

"W hat!" burst In the dragoon offi-

" ■ '   ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' I I I i e i  J I 

I will sell at public sale at my farm  
7 miles west of Happy and 15 miles 
southwest of Canyon on
THURSDAY, FEB. 6TH
beginning at. 12 o’clock noon sharp, 
the following property:________  -

Farm Machinery

I paiT gTay m^Tes, weight 1200, 4 years old; 1 black mare, 
weight 1200, 5 yeaTs old; 1 bay maTe, coming 3 years; 1 sorrell 
gelding, coming 3 years; 1 pair smooth mouth grays, mare and 

horse, weight 1100, family broke; 1 bay mare, 5 years old; 1 pair Mexican mares, 7 and 8 years old; 2 bay 
geldings, 6 years; 1 black mare mule, 7 years, weight 1200; 1 smooth mouth black mare; 5 head good yearling 
colts, grad^ Percherons; 1 pair good mules; 1 grayvmare, 4 years old, weight 1100, well broke; l-^blue 2 year old» 
extra good one.

F O U R  G OOD  M I L K  C O W S
f

1 McCormick 8-foot binder, with header attachment; 2 listers; 
3 cultivators; 2 15-foot harrows; 1 Deering row binder; 1 John 
Deere gang plow; 1 John Deere sulkey, 14-inch; 1 steel wagon 

with hay rack; 1 heavy Concord buggy; 1 Monarch cream separator; 1 new double row John Deere lister culti-^ 
vator,xl 2- row P. &0. Ranter, 2 single row Go-Devils, 1 McCormick hay rake. No. 19 Bowser sweep mill, 1 
Deering corn binder, 8;sets/5haiii harness”, 1 set driving harness,"̂  other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: One year time will be given with interest at 10 per cent from date. 5 per cent discount for 
cash, all sums under $10.00 cash. All notes must have approved security. Nothing removed until settled fon '

FREESLUNCH  Served at a. m.
Q. S. FRARV, Owner

R. A. Campbell, Auctioneer W . J. Flesher. Clerk
c«ll MUtroiH Mortimer thfi w u  the 
nearest place where they were sure 
of flndlnc provlelone, and that they in
tended to remain until nlghL I don’t 
know what happened after that, ex
cept that the officers went Inside, and 
the men marched around to the back 
to eat their breakfast"

"What became of you?”
"Ohf.1 bad other business, and never 

got back along here until Just at day
light this morning. Then 1 found 
things this way."

"You don’t know what occurred, 
then?"

"No more than you do. But I’ve got 
my opinion. It’s this— Grant and bis 
fellows must have left as soon as It 
was dark, taking the west road, which 
was the cause of your missing them. 
It Is likely from this man Mike’s body.

riedly, almost ignoring the sentry at 
the dMr.

"I  haven’t time to stand here, yon 
fool," be exclaimed roughly, “my uni
form Is pass enough. I wish to see 
Colonel Mortimer at once—at once." 
There was a pause, and then the same 
voice, and I recognised It now aa 
Grant’s beyond a doubt "Ah, colonel, 
what In God’s name has happened 
here? I b'eard that you were out 
hunting ns at Fgrrell’s blacksmith 
shop, and came back as swiftly as I 
conid ride. But I never suspected 
this. Who were the miscreants?”

"That Is a question not yet an
swered, Captain Grant," replied Mor- 
Umer slowly. “It looks like the work 
of Pine Robbers. Do you recognise 
this fellow?"

Ay," and from the muffled tone he
that your daughter and her party were i have been bending over the body,
still In the house. It couldn’t have j la Tough’ Sims, a lieutenant of
been much later when these others  ̂-Rd* Pagln; there’s one more devil 
got hero and made the attack. Mike to got when did the at-
must have fought them at the front : tack occur? We left here after dark, 
door, but that was all the fight made; , gg quiet enough then,
there’s no sign of any struggle inside.” ! cialro__"

car. "Was Delavan defeated, then? 
Hadn’t Grant Joined him?"

"Yea to both questions, sir. Dela
van was killed, and Grant surrendered. 
He and hla men were paroled, and 
started for PhlladelphU last evening 
from here.”

"Prom here!" Incredulously. "That 
must be a lie, colonel, for Mount Laq; 
rel la between here and the dty.”

"Nevertheless. It Is no lie," 1 re
torted promptly, looking the young 
fool In the eyes. "I was hiding here 
for reasons of my own when they 

tramping In along Uiat road 
about the ifllddle of the forenoon yes
terday. There was near a hundred 
Hessians and Rangers, with two Oer- 
epsn o9®*t>^ M d Q rut. 1 heard t^m

“Then they never got Claire,” 'de
clared Mortimer positively. "Thatfs a ; „  possible,'
certainty, Seldon.” I

"She would have fought, sir?”
"Like a tiger. I know my little glrL 

And, besides, Peter would have died 
before (Ite hand of one of those vil
lains was ever laid upon her." .

"But,” 1 protested, "I have searched 
the house, colonel’’^

’1 Imagine your acquaintance with 
the house Is somewhat limited," he 
replied coldly, turning away. "Beldon, 
place this fellow under guard In the 
library here. We will learn later what 
hla business might be In the Jerseys."

She was here, then? I hardly be
lt possjble,”
(r.'ontlnued on page H.)

FOR BALD HEADS.

CHAfVTER XVIII. 
e

At Cross Purposes.
> tt eould not considered an un
pleasant place of imprisoiunent, yet 
It was useless for me to contrive any 
plans of Immediate escape, for the 
doojr was securely locked, and two 
heavily armed dragoons satvslthln eye
ing me rather malevolently. My .at
tempt at approaching the window was 
Instantly checked by a threatening 
gesture, and I sat down In the reading 
chair to await developments. ThSi 
could not muffle my ears, however,* 
and I beard the swift hoofbeats of an 
approaching horse being ridden furi
ously up the gravel driveway. At the 
door he was hastily check^  and a  
voloe spoke peremptorily:

"Hers you, take the rein!" I 
The M ian  aaae « b tha stsaa hur-

A Treatment That Coats Nothing - If 
'  It Pails.

W e want you to try three large hot- 
tlea of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not coet you a penny If It does not give 
you absolute satisfaction. That's proof 
of our faith In this remedy, and It 
abonld indisputably demonstrate that 
we know g-bat we are talking about 
when we say that Rexall “93" Hair 
Tanlc will retard baldness, overcome 
scalp and hair ailments, and If any 
human agency can accomplish this re
sult. It may also be relied upon to prô  
mote a new growth of hair.

Remember we are basing our state 
menta upon wMlit has alragdy »>eeii «•<•- 
compllsbed by the use of Rexall "fKl" 
Hair Tonic, and we have the right tr 
assume that what It has done for thou 
rsands of others It will do for you. In 
any event you cannot lose any
thing by giving It s trial on our 
liberal guarantee. ’Two sizes. 50c. 
and $1.00. Remember, you can ob- 
tain Rexall RqpMdlea In this communi
ty only at onr store—The Rexall Store.

City Pharmacy
( Adrsitlscmcnt)

PURE LARD
W e will sell pure lard at the fol- 

"lowlng prices:

50 lb. cans at 12c per lb.
10 lb. cans at 15c per lb.

These prices are for CASH ONLY.

CITY MEAT 
MARKET

S. A. Shotwell & 'Co.
Whol«sal« and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
..... -..—------------- ......  ' ■——-1-

Best Grades of Nigger 
HeadNand Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S  H

Read the ads In this issue.
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t'ontinued from pajrt* "

^  talked with her—quarreled with 
her. Indeed, Perhaps that was why 
ah* refused to accompany us to Phllar 
ddphla. But' what did you mean, 
colonel, when you said you hardly be* 
Uered It possible she was here? Did 
some one tell you?**

**Tea; ^ e  cauSht a fellow the 
house when we a r r^ d . He had no 
time for eseai>e—rou^MOoking misers* 
ant, claiming to be a ContinentaL W e  
lines him nader guard in the library ** 

*'He confessed to the whole story?" 
**Not a word; claimed to know noth-> 

Inc except piat Claire was here. Said 
he saw you. and then went away, not 
•sttlnc b a ^  acaln until thf« mom- 
Ing.”
- **Tbe fellow is a liar. coIoneL Let 
me pee him; 111 laah .the truth out of 
hla lips. Where did yon s%y he was—  
In the library?"

l l a i  
when be
across the guard, and then centered 
upon me. Instantly they biased with 
excitement, although I noticed he took 
a sodden step backward in the first 
shock of surprise, his hand dropping 
to the butt of a pistol in his belt.

“By ^1 the gods!** be exclaimed 
fharply. ’ “If it isn’t the spy! I miss 
tUe red Jacket! but I know the face, 

-Stster Lieutehaift Fortesque.”
“Major Latkrecce, if yon please," I 

Cr 'rned quletlv.
• W ell not quarrel orer the name. 

" ve had occaslcn to know you under 
rfOth; bearing one you were a spy.

howetrsr, whan •  corporal thraw open 
the door, ordartag my guard to con
duct ma Into tba eolonal’a praaanea. 
I waa takian to tha parlor, whara thn 
fureitura had baan aomaarhat raar* 
rmaged. and found rayaelf confrontlBg 
Mortimer, tha ofBcar I had heard ad-

v > ' , >

"Coma, You Dogl** Burst Out tha Colo- 
nal Flaroaly, "You Know Mora 
Than You Hava Told.1"

lad barely time to rite to my feet 
entered^ Hla eyes swept

beneath the other a leader of banditti.' 
n i bang you with equal pleasure un
der either." Suddenly he seemed to 
remember where we were, and his 
face flushed with newly aroused rage. 
"But first youH explain what you are 
doini; here atTrimhunit. Do you know 
whose home this ia?”

"Most assuredly,” determined not to 1 
lone my temper, or to be tnoved by 
hla threats. "It la the property of , 
Colonel Mortimer, of tha Queen’s 
Bangers.” ’ ’ ‘

"And— and yoo-^yon. came hare to 
again aea—the daughter?" he ques
tioned, as though half regretting the 
Indiscretion of soch a snapicion.

**Ob. no, captain; you do the lady 
n grave injustioe. I came here a 
prisoner, very much against my will, 
not even aware whose plantation this 
was. I bad no suspicion that Mistreas 
M oklm er'  was outside Philadelphia 
until I 'ISverheard your conTeraatlon 
with her.” '

“Overheard! Top! _ In God’s name, 
where were you— ”

“In this room; Tritb both doors ajar 
It waa impossible not to hear. You 
spoke somewhat angrily, you taay re
member, not finding the lady aa gra
cious In her reception as expected.” 

The sarcasm In my tone stung him, 
bln the surprise was so great that be 
could only rip out an oath.

"1 thought you wo-Jd have also en
joyed sw earing at'that time,” I con
tinued coolly, “only you scarcely dared 
venturf so far. You had previously 
boasted to me of your engagement to 
the lady, and it naturally was a sur
prise to o ‘)»erve bow lovingly she 
gree ted yo-j— "

‘‘Hell'i acTVrl” he buret but. “Did 
the TTiii;x know you w ^ e  there?”

“If you ref- r to ^ l̂istress .Mortlirier,
I pr< 'ume she 8uspe''ted It . '  At least 
she ' to me i^jortly thereafter.” 

“TtieTy r  )!tdfr«t.and better what 
troubled the glrL Liut, in God’s name! 
how did you e\er escape me? 1 v.as 
Id every rtK*m of the Lous.."

I stnilcij pleat" ntly. There was 
nothing for me to gtln, or 1 ;ae, by 
goading hlih, yet it was rather enjoy
able. ■

I "That, of course, I roust miturally

dressed as Seldon. and Grant The 
latter waa apeaklitg vehaiae t ly i —

“I tell you. colonel, this baa got to 
be done; be ia a apy, and here for 
some infaxQOus purpoce.”

'‘Well, l ’v « tent for the fellow, ■ 
Grant; what more do yon want? I’ll 
give him five minutes In which to ex- I 
plain, and that ia all. Seldon. have , 
the men go on ahead along the tralL” 

“Ye^ sir, they are off already.” t
"Veiy well. Have our'horses out- 

side; we can catch up within a mile 
or two.” He wheeled sharply about j 
and looked, ut me sternly. “Well. sir.
I have very little time to waste on 
you at pneaent. but I advise truthful 
answers. Wbat is your name?” ,

“Allen Lawrence." j
“You claim to be In the Continental 

service— ^^hat rank?”
"Major in the Maryland Line, Max

well’s Brigade.”
“Dressed hurriedly, prebably, and 

forgot your uniform.”
"I have lately been serving with the 

Jersey militia, sir. aa Captain Grant 
can testify," I answered civilly.

I "And Captain Grant la only too 
anxious,” broke in tbal-offlcer impa-

refuse to anawer, captain. I might 
need to resort to the same methods 
again.”

“There will he small chants of your 
having opportunity. Mortimer will 
hang you fast enough when I tell my 
tale. Don’t Uxtk for mercy at bis 
hands, forUe's prouder than Lucifer of 
hia family honor.”

He waa out of tha door, striding 
down the hall, bent on carrying oat 
hia purpose. I beard hie voice ask
ing where the colonel was to be found; 
then the guard clout'd the barrier be
tween us. Very well, of the two I 
would rather leave my fate to Morti
mer than to him, and felt profoundly 
grateful that the captain was not in 
oommaad. ' Had^fae b««en I should 
doubtless hwv^been hung without the 
allfbteat.loinnality of trial, but Mor
timer would at least Lear my version 
Brat; Indeed. I could hardly believe 
hu would laeoc so stringent orders 
without Hstanlng also to bit daugh
ters story. 1 waa an officer of rank; 
tho couaaquaucea might g>rove rather 
aarloua wars I to be execated aom- 
■HUily. sad without proper trlsL

I hud aeurotly reasoned thlfl But.

lently. "If you will listen to me, 
^loneL ril tell you what I know {n 
:wo minutes or less. It will settle this 
rellow’s status.'”

Mortimer glanced from my face to 
that of the speaker, evidently attract- 
id by the vlndKtlveneaa of the voice.

“All right. Grant, go on.” be said 
shortly, “only I shall pass judgment 
■is a soldier, and not because of any 
peraooal quarreh Wbat is it ytm 
know?"

f-That this man came into Philadel
phia three days ago dressed as an of- 
fleer of British Infantry. He claimed 
to be Lieutenant Fortesque of the 
Forty-second Foot, with despatches 
from New York. Howe vouched for 
him, and fumiabed him with a past 
and orderly. He put in the whole day 
studying the - xmaiUons of our troops, 
and In the evening was a guest at the 
Mlscbiansa— Andre gave him a card,
I beard— and danced there with your 
daughter. I doubted the man from 
our hrat meeting, and later picked up 
certain rumors which convinced me 
be was a spy. Some words passed be
tween us on the dancing floor, and aa 
a consequence I asked the man to 
meet me below. Some one either told 
him he was suspected, or else be bad 
the heart of a coward, for be failed j 
to appear.”

“Did you Intend to fight him?”
“No. .we planned an arrest. I re

ported to MacHugh what I had beard, 
and be bad Carter close at hand with , 
a squad of the guard.” •

“A very pretty trick on mere suspi
cion.” commented the colonel in some ! 
disgust. “But go on with your story.” ,

Grant sucked in bis breath quickly, 
evidently surprised at the remark.

“Claire waa waiting for me upstairs 
in the dining room, but after Carter 
bad scattered his m<'n to the outposts.
I took a turn about the grounds in 
hope of thus runnit.g across the fellow. 
Luck favored me, but, damn him, he 
jumped into me like a fighting cock, 
struck me in the farce, and taunted 
me Into meeting Mm there and then,"

“Good boy! the-right stuff, eh Sel
don ?*'

“I supix»Bed It all a bhilt, ’ went on 
Grant, paying no heed to the inter- 
ruption, aiijjougb hia cheeks flushet}, 
'‘but we went at It, behind the pavll- 

. Ion, and I had pricked him twice, 
when the guard cams up and separat
ed us. At that the fellow took to his 
heels, and by Gad! got away—swam 
the Delaware, while we were beating ; 
the west shore. The next I saw of him 
he waa In command of those ragamuf
fins who kttacked us out yonder. Now 
be showa up here lootlilg this house 
on the trail of 'Red' Fagln. I’d bang 
him offhand If it waa me.”

AppwruUy ha kaiW  Bathing at. th lr  
aaoapada, and aha waolA acarealy foi^ 
glra ma for axpoanra: baatdaa. for all i 
I knaw to tba contraryi tha girt adght • 
hava thns baan nttamptlag ta aerva 
tha colonlaa. a word of hatrayal 
might aerloualy n ju ra  oar caoaa.' All 
thia flashed ovarm a before Mortimer 
apoka.

"Hava you any proofa. air, that you 
are an -officer of Idaxwell’a brigade?” 

“Not bare.” aad I glanced down at 
my rough clothing, "yet with a Uttla 
delay that could ha easily aac«i^ 
talned.**

*Dn what sarvloa are you In tha 
Jaraays?” i

“1 must decline to anawar.”
"Were you In Philadelphia, wearing 

British uniform three days ago?”
“If I ahottld Bay no, it would b e ' 

merely my word against Captain 
Grant— you would doubtlaaa prafar to 
believe him.”

Grant whispered In hla ear, tba 
colonel listening quietly.

*'I am Informed that you hare si- 
ready acknowledged being concealed 
la thla honae yesterday.”

“I have, air.”
“Did anyone know of your preaenoe 

here?”
"I was brought here— a priaonar.” 
“What!” in decided surprise. "Prla- i 

oner to whom?"
*1 was captured by three men. i 

dressed aa Queen’d Rangers, on a road , 
some miles to the west. ’Htey made j 
DO explanation, although I have aoma 
.raaaoQ to balleTe I  was mlatahan for ! 
anothar. I waa held in a strong room ' 
In the basemem overnight.” |

"You ware not there when I searched | 
the house,” broke in Grant h oa rs^ .—- j 

”No,” and I turned and > smiled at I 
him. *T had been brought upstairs be- i 
fora you arrived.”

*TTien you saw your oaptort by day- i
U gh tr

*T*wo of them, yea—a man called 
Peter, and an Irish fellow, with a chin 
beard.”

“What!” and Mortimer started for
ward. "Peter and Mike in uniform! 
This la beyond belief. Were they 
aloner* *

“They were apparently under the 
orders of a young lieutenant— the. 
same who had command of Delavan'a 
advance guard. I waa unable to dis- 
tlnguish the lad’s face.”

“Delavan’a advance guard!” and the 
colonel turned toward Grant “What 
do you know about this, air? Who 
waa be?"

The captain hesitated, shifting un
easily on his feet 

“1—I do not know, sir." he explained 
finally, driven to answer. “1 merely 
had a gllmpae of the boy when 1 first

the column. I— I thought 1 re©- 
>;mlxad him, but was not sure.”

“Who did yon suppose him to be?”
* “Your son, Eric, air."

P. & 0. TWO-ROW LISTER
./

That will work perfectly in all kinds o f land, 
to list and re-list. Easy to handle and will 
do better work than any one-row lister, one 
man can do the work o f two. It is equipped 
with either shovel or disc covers. Can adjust 
roiys any width. See this lister before you buy

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

CHAPTER XIX.

Again the Cellar Room.
The father sank back In hla chair, 

breathing heavily.
"Eric here, making use of this 

house, and my servants,” he muttered. 
‘1 can Bc^^ely believe It true. Waa— 
was he here yesterday morning when 
you came?"

"I found DO trace of hla presence, 
air."

There was a moment of silence 
broken unexpectedly by the rustle ol 
a dress. I turned In aurpriae, and saw 
Claire standing quietly in tbe door 
way.

“Pardon me. gentlemen,” the said 
softly, “but perhaps I cam explain 
much of this mystery, and establlab 
ibe identity of Major Lawrence.”

Seldon sprang forward and offered 
her a cbkir, but she merely'thanked

, 0

W. C. Turner, o f  Canyon, wa.s 
look|nir after businesji interests 
In our city this week. It  seemed 
natural to see Mr. Turner on our 
s t ^ t s  again.—Higgins News.

Mrs. J. L. Howell will move 
her family soon to Bagdad,Calif., 
where she will join Mr. Howell 
who went to the west recently 
where he works for the Santa Fe,

Two splendid entertainments 
to be given Monday evening at 
Normal promptly at 7:15. Se
lections from F^ust by chorus. 
Inter-colJegiate track meet given 
by Seniors, Admission, both 
shows 15c. " It

Call the News oMce**rf you'have 
vLsitors. It  takes the combined 
efforts of a community to make a 
newspaper,-

Try li want ad in the News.

Flione' any news you know t‘> 
41.

This issue* of tbe News has/
been gotten out undcif dllflculty. 
Dan K. TTsery, the foreman, has 
been sick all week and Ben W. 
Craven, the compositor, has 
been sick most of the week. 
Ben Terrill, the old man on the 
job, dropped his duties at the 
Normal Wednesday and .saved 
the day.

G. Ballard and family left 
Saturday for Waco where they 
have bought a tine large home. 
The Ballard family has been 
among Canyon’s most prominent 
citizens for a number of years 
and their many friends in the 
city are very sorry to see them 
go to Waco but wish they a very 
pleasant life in their new home.

Second Team Defeats Normal.

The second town team defeat
ed the Normal team Saturday 
night at the opera house by a 
score of 14 to 30. The game 
was fast but the town boye 
showed better team work.

^ ^Say, You!

I f
'Pardon Ma, Gantleman," 8ha Said

Softly, “but Parhapa I Can Explain
Much of Tfila Myatary.”

- •

him with a bog, and remained atand- 
Ing, her eyaa upon her father. Not 
once had ahe even glanced toward ei
ther Grant or toe, but 1 notic^ tha 
deep fluab of color on check evidenc
ing her excltemant. .What waa aha

Mortimer looked acroaa at me ear- 1 going to '^p la ln?  How account for 
neatly, but with an ezpreaaioo otAoubt i rfaB ktrante actiona of the paat few 
in hla eyea. Aa for myaelf 1 hardly i^aya? How came she to be here at 
knew what to say or do. Grant bad rail? Wou^d abe confcaa tbe truth 
no corroborative proof of bia a aaer-! openly before us all, or would she feel 
tiona, unless 1 waa returned to Pbila-, juatifled In concaalment? I could not, 
delphla. I could emphatically deny did Sot. doubt tbe bodaaty of the girl’s 
that I was tha man, Inalat on my right | intent, and yet waa It poaaible for her 
to a fair trial. But how could I ae- jto compel these men to accept her veil 
count In any reaaopable way for my aion of aU which bad occurred? WouliT 
presence at Elmhurst, or even success- J  she venture a falsehood to protect me, 
fully austatn my claim to beteg a Con* | or to save tieraelf ?" 
tlnental officer. I could not tell * “I— I have alreaidy explalaed much,” 
ColonM Mortimer that I had been' tak-11 hastened to say, thiftklng aha might 
en prisoner by bis daughter, masque- wish to know, 
radlag aa a lieutenant f t  drmgoo^ I (Continued Next Weak)
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B e '^ re  of Ointments for 
Catairh That Contain Mercury
as mrreury V.-111 surely U<-8troy tho aonse 
o f ltfn<-ll and completely deranxe lha 
whole •yatem when entering it tlirough 
the mueoua surfacee. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicianH. as tho damage 
they will do Is ten fold to tho good you

Bo sure to come to the Faust 
evening and the Senior class 
track meet Monday evening at 
7:30. Two shows for one price, 
45c. - It

Q, James, of Gets, was in the 
cit.y Tuesday on business and 
made the News office a pleasant 

jcalL Mr. James is interested in 
sweet clover and says that he 
will plant a littlo this year to try

* >  •
V-AVA i.s the best cleaning 

spraj’ on the market.

can possibly derive from them. ITall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K  J. 
Cheney A  Co., To|»-do, O.. cont ilnx no
mercur>’ , and is taken Intcmnily. nctUig 
directly upon the Mood and mu-ou-i rur- 
f.acM o f the system. In huylnT Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure »>o sure you get i!»o nvnu- 
Ine. It ts taken Internnllv and m ide In 
Toledo. Ohio. »jy F. J. Cheney & Cj, Tes
timonials free. '

Sold V-/ Prngttlsts. T*rlco T5e. per hotUa.
Tako Hwll'a re.mny T iU j  ta r  con^UpaUoa.

ADDRESS WANTED
Anyone knowing the present 

address o f J. C. (Claude) Hays, 
please notify

BUELL LUMBER COMPANY.
a

Loraine, Texas430

--------- 7VjrOW abo«t that printing
Sob yoa're in peed of?
CouM ia mmi aee aa aheutit at year Oral eppertualty.

K Deu't wait ualU the veryteat ■■■■■t but give oe Plittle tiaM mmi wuH ahewyea wbat high iraSe werh
ss waeaa tarn eat

C-_iai.„va.aw.— I. ■—iJS

Protect the Children’s
Eyes

School has opened now and the childreti^will be rfe- 
quired to study at right. I f  yon want to protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the house
wife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil 
lamps. We especially recommend the MAZDA 
ELECTRIC LAM P for an ideal student’s light.

Let us. wire your house.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank


